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Bids on Petroleum
New Eng Building
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Lab,
Open

Bids have been ojicned for construction of a r.e.v engi-
neering building, to be the longest building on campus, and a
petroleum research laboratory.

The new engineering building will be located south of
the engineering units “A-£” along College Avenue., and the
petroleum lab will be construct-! ,
ed southwest of Forestry Build-j _

_ |
ing. The Genera] Stale Author-1 A f*m\/ franOtA/C
ity reported the unofficial low;*****■Jr ItwllCYYj

hid ior general construction was'-~ ■ —^

*2-B47.CHW, submitted by the s. h Kesearch GrantEvereue Co. erf Bloomsburg. * V V M
The engineering building, when 1 A grant to support research and

completed, will blot out view of development on scabbing and
the temporary engineer units fracture of materials by stress
along West College Ave. The waves has been renewed for the
building will begin at the mam fourth time by the Office of Ord-
cjtmpus gate and continue ap- nance Research of the Army,
proximate!}- 600 ft. to a point The project is being directed
south of the east end of Mecharn- by Dr. Norman Davids, profes-
eal Engineering. jsor of engineering mechanics. The

It will be a completely unbrok-igrant for the period from Feb. 1
«n unit except for a first fioor.to Jan. 31, 1959. supports the re-
tunnel, which will coincide with-search by Davids and Sudhir Ku-
ttoe division between Eng "C" and‘mar, who is helping on a part-
~D” time basts.

The building will consist of
three floors and a basement,
dropping to two floors at its east,
end at the main campus gate.;
The two-story wing will be con-;
Heeled to a new south wing of.
Sackett. {

Plans also call for a north wing,:
approximately 125 fee* long, toj
be added to Sackett.

The new construction will re-
quire the Petroleum Research La-
boratory south of Sackett to be
tom down. The parking lot be-
hind the engineering units will
also become part of the area oc-
cupied by the new engineering
building.

Future plans may call for the
elimination of the temporary en-
gineering units, according to Wal-
ter A. Weigand, director of phys-
ical plant. However, he said, un-
der the present setup the units
will, remain.

Construction of the new petro-
leum research laboratory is
scheduled to begin at the same
time as the engineering building
is started.

The laboratory' will bt approxi-
mately 150 feet long and 100 feet
wide, and will have a basement
and first floor.

23 Students Added
To Ed Dean's List

Twenty-three students in the
College of Education were omitted
from the Deans List. They all had
4.0 averages.

They are:
Mary Ann Gemmill. Karel Go-

ble. Nancy Gremnger, Sandra
Grotsky. Patricia Hile. Irene Hor-
vath. Joan Jaeger, John Keller,
Kathryn Kersh. Bernard Lapinski,
Dorothy Madge McKee.
Thomas Mentzer, Paul Millham,
Anne Nitrauer, Myrna Payn-
ter, Jeannette Peikert, James
Schwarz. Nancy Sones, Marilyn
Swank. Carol Tuckerman and
Carole Young. Karen Goble.

Campus Pastor to Give
Fourth Lenten Lecture

The Reverend Don Mcllvride,
Presbyterian campus pastor, will
discuss Caiaphas, the Jewish high
priest who presided at Christ's
trial, at 7:30 tonight in the Luth-
eran Student Center.Caiaphas is the fourth in a Len-
ten series of “Passion Personali-ties.”

Improvement in the armor
plate used by the armed forces
is the aim of the project. Davids
•and his colleagues are determin-
iing how stress and shock waves
behave in the armor plate ma-
terials and are making theoreti-
;cal analyses of past experiments
{performed on armor plate.

Bowling will follow the pro-gram.
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One student with chickenpox]
L-, now in the University Health;
Center, along with several who;
have measles, according to Dr.| Rise Stevens, Metropolitan Opera mezzo-soprano, will
Herbert R. Glenn, director. i . .

,

He said all the cases of measles sing excerpts from the opera which made her famous—Bizet S
are the 3-day variety Four mem-; “Carmen"—when she appears at Recreation Hall Sundaybers of Tau Kapp Epsilon were!

.

among the measles patients yes-'night.
terday. including Robert Frank-, The program, scheduled to begin at "8:30 pjn. will includeIm, city editor of The Daily Col-|

.

b ’

,

legian. : excerpts from some of the 40 op-,'
Last week eight students were'; era roles Miss Stevens has sung

measles patients at the infirmary, iand some lighter classical and
and there were seven the week; semi-classical numbers. 1
before. Exact figures are not yeti Miss Stevens is noted not only
available for this week. ;for her fine traditional presenta-i

jtion in “Carmen," but for her own
CUexee Tamm ii/* new interpretation as well. iVvfieaS I earn Vfins > She explains the change she
Dickinson AAcitch I More than 900 student tickets !

The University chess team de- ‘ and 700 non-student tickets are
feated Dickinson College 8-3 Sun-; still available for the Rise Sle-
day at Carlisle. ■ vens* conceit Sunday at Recie-

Recording wins were Carl Diet- : aiion Hall,
rich, Karl Forsberg, Robert Haas,' Tickets will be available to-
ile.nry Howe. Forest Mmtz. Fred' morrow and Saturday at the
Shaffer. Frank Toth and Jerry ! Hetrel Union desk. j
Wetzel. Losers were William Alii- ~, ,

. . j
son. Robert Dejaiffe and Arthur made in the way she sings the
Stein. role this way:

| “I used to see Carmen as a
__l .

- ,_ . !blinding light that attracts men.UeDQTerS cancel Trip I used to play her on the passive
An outbreak of measles at side. Now I see her as a woman

Grove City College has forced of design!”
the men’s and women's debate, However, though today Miss
teams to cancel the planned trip Stevens’ name is synonomous
to that college for a tournament with that of Bizet’s gypsy beauty.
there this weekend. there was a time when it seemed

jthat she would never get the
■chance to play Carmen at all.

She was such a success playing
young-boy roles in “Der Rosen-
kavaiier," “Hansel and Gretel”

|and “The Marriage of Figaro”
(that for many years she wa*
■type-cast.

Miss Stevens’ appearance here
'marks the 13th concert in the pre-
;sent Artists’ Series.,

| The Outing Club will camp
overnight Saturday at the Civil
Engineering Cabin at Stone Val-
;ley.

Coeds interested in participat-
ing must sign at the Hetzel Union
:desk by noon today for permis-
sion from the dean of women's
■office. Rides will leave at 8 p.m,
; tomorrow from the rear of Os-
; mond.

The overnight cabin party will
include a square dance.


